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St. Francis of Assisi
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ACTING HEAD

“Nothing is impossible with God” (Luke 1:37)

TEACHER:
MRS SNEJBERKOVATAYLOR
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IMPORTANT
DIARY DATES:
NOVEMBER:


Mon 4th—Y3 Gymnastics (10am)



Tue 5th—Hinduism
focus day (Diwali)



Tue 5th—Y6 trip to
cinema



Wed 6th—Y6 at MSM

This week you have received a family envelope containing two
ballot papers and four envelopes, needed for the election of a new
Parent Governor.
On behalf of the school Governing Body, I would like to ask you
to:

Big Sing




Read the two candidates’ statements

Fri 8th—Y5 Class



Mass (11am)


Fri 8th—Y6 Collective

Seal the ballot paper in the brown envelope



Worship (2.30pm)


w/c 11th—Friendship

Mon 11th—Y2 Gymnastics (10am)





Wed 13th—Judo for
Y2, Y3 & Y4



Fri 15th—Y6 Class
Mass (11am)





Write your name & sign

Return it back to school via your child
THANK YOU

Tue 12th—Judo for
Y6,Y1,Rec &Y5



Put inside the white envelope



week


Choose your candidate

Fri 15th—Y4 Collective Worship (2.30)

Due to some technical difficulties, the introduction
of School Money has been
slightly delayed.
A letter and a text message will be sent to you, when
School Money is ready and you can start paying for
your child’s lunch, milk, trips and toast using the secure online payment system.

Farewell!
As we begin this halfterm, we say our goodbyes to Miss Hewitson,
our administrative assistant, who will be leaving
us at the end of this
week.

We thank her for all her
years of service and wish
her well for the future.

Introducing new School Council
Congratulations to our
12 brand new school
councillors, who were
elected by their peers
to represent each class.
Watch this space as
they embark on their
journey in improving
school life.
Well done to all children who put themselves forward, and many thanks to all parents for helping their children during the whole election
process.
Important Reminder
The government recently announced an official change to the early
May Bank Holiday in 2020, which will move from Monday 4th to Friday 8th May
to coincide with the 75th anniversary of VE day. Please make a note in your diary!

